Tommy E Cagle
January 4, 1948 - February 4, 2020

A graveside service for Tommy Cagle, 72, of El Reno, will be held at 10:00 a.m., Friday,
February 7, 2020 at El Reno Cemetery with Rev Paul Roach officiating. Viewing will be
held at the funeral home Thursday, February 6 from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Services are
under the direction of Wilson Funeral Home.
Tommy E. Cagle was born January 4, 1948 in El Reno, OK to H.E and Pauline Cagle and
passed away February 4, 2020 at his home in El Reno. Tommy enjoyed woodworking and
had a heart for people, he loved giving away the things he made to others. Family was
everything to him, he loved to spend time with them. He enjoyed being outside and loved
his dog, little girl.
Tommy is survived by his two sons, Tommy Cagle and wife Terri, of Las Vegas, NV and
Monte Cagle of Moore, OK; daughter, Christy Hickerson and husband Michael of
Wellston, OK; 11 grandchildren; 14 great-grandchildren; two sisters, Patricia Thomas,
Sandra Pittman; and three brothers, Larry Cagle, Terry Cagle, and Eddie Cagle.
He is preceded in death by his parents, H.E. and Pauline Cagle.
The family would like to give a special thank you to Russell Murray Hospice for all of their
care for Tommy during his final days.
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Comments

“

Daddy .. my hero,my bestfriend ,my everything.. I'm so very thankful for all the time I
got with you all the movies we watched, the games of domino's, the talks, the advice,
the wisdom you shared with me on a daily basis.. I'm not quite sure how I am ever
going to di this without you but I do know you will be watching over us in heaven..
Daddy , I will miss you so very much and this hole in my heart will never be filled
again... I am so blessed that the good Lord gave me you as my daddy ... you were
there for me and all the kids always.. I love you daddy.. fly high with JESUS..
remember which gate to meet me at .. I'll see ya soon..

Christy Hickerson - February 05 at 08:24 PM

